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LOCAL DEI All T MEN T.

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance !

Persons who receive a paper with this article
marked, may know that they should mall or oth-
erwise send the subscription price, if they wish to
continue to receive 27(6 Timet,

C O R R E S P O N D E N T S will please bear In
mind that letters received later than Saturday eve-
ning, or the down mall on Monday morning have
to lay over until the following week.

A Good thing Well Said. A subscriber
to an Episcopal paper, in sending his ad-

vance subscription money, writes to the
editor "I wish to pay for my paper in ad-

vance, for I never like to read the editor's pa-
yer so well as Ido my oion."

y A Curiosity A snake with two heads
and four eyes was recently captured in
Ryo township, this county, by David Pow-

ers. Both heads are perfectly formed, and
are moved at pleasure. It is still alive,
and can bo seen at his residence.

- Accident at Liverpool. On Monday of
last week, a party of men were out hunt-
ing, opposite Liverpool, when a a young
man by the name of Mock, from Millcrs-bur- g,

made a misstep and fell. In falling
the gun was discharged, and the contents
entered his head, causing instant death.
llo was buried on the Cth inst., at Millers-burs-r.

tJuicK Work. The engine which runs
our power press was taken from tho wagon
at 3 p. m., and was up, running 1000 papers
per hour the next day at 10 a.m. Wo think
that is pretty quick work. The crowds that
flocked into our offico to seo the engine and
press in operation, showed that, to very
many, printing by steam was a curiosity.

A Long Fast. A young named French,
of Ilagerstown, has tasted for forty days,
during which time nothing but water enter-
ed his stomach. This he did from a relig-
ious monomania, believing it necessary, in
order to purify himself. It was thought
until the past week that he would recover,
but be has finally died. This, we think, is
the longest fast on record.

Two men Killed. An old man named
Bokope and his son about sixteen years of
age were killed near Anville on the Lebanon
Valley R. R., on tho 9th inst. They wero
trying to cross the track with a two horse
wagon and were caught by the train. Both
Jiorsos were also killed. Here is another
evidence of the foolishness of attempting to
cross the track when tha train is near.

Inhuman Parents. At Marysville, last
week, the daughter of a man, whoso name
we did not learn, found a sum of money
which her parents took from her, telling
her not to say anything about it, and she
should have a nice dress. The money was
taken by the father to Harrisburg and ex
ponded in a nice suit for himself and
some clothing for his wife, bringing his girl
a cnUico dress and a pair of shoes. She
was not pleased with her share, and told
6ome of the neighbors whero the money
canve from. Her mother learning this, took
the child into a room and whipped her
with a raw hide, and the father coming in
whipped her again so severely that the next
morning the child was a corpse. The pa
rents have been arrested and the affair will
be investigated.

A (irons Outrage On Monday of last
week, some villain committed a terrible
outrage upon tha person of a little girl
about ten years of age, who lived in the
family of James Cambcll, a short distance
above this borough.

It soems that the scamp told tho child
that lix mother, who lives several miles
distant; was sick and wanted her to come
home, mid while on the way prevailed upon
her to enter the woods in search of herbs,
from which to make tea for her mother,
and while there, committed tho outrage.
1 he girl succeeded in reaching her home,
though badly injured, and has sinca been
in a precarious condition. Suspicion rest
ed upon a fellow who had been around here
the day previous, and who was known
be a hard character, but though the officers
have made great exertion to arrest him,
they have as yet not been able to find him,

We think it the duty of tho authorities
to offer a reward for his arrest, and had the
child boen the daughter of some rich per-
son, there is no doubt that such action
would have been taken ere this.

We trust no exertion will bo spared to
bring such a villain to punishment.

Stye imc0, New Bloomficto, fa.
Supervisors may by reading the fol

lowing remarks of Judge Pearson, deliver-
ed before tho Harrisburg court, learn the
risk they run in leaving roads In bad con
dition. Tho remarks regarding the roads
there are applicable to nearly all parts of
this country :

" The various! township supervisors havo
been very negligent in following the re-

quirements of tho law. Our county roads
were acknowledged by all, and returned by
tho grand jury on soveral occasions, as ex-

tremely bad. Tho officers selected for the
purpose of repairing the township roads
have undoubtedly been derilect in thcir-du-tie- s.

Ho warned tho jury that in every in-

stance in which a team was injured, or life
or limb lost, by bad roads or a neglected
bridge, tho township was responsible for
damages, which, in his experience, had
at times boon so largo as to involvo tho

f
township in debt for years. In every in-

stance
r

tho supervisors had it in their pow-

er to levy a tax sufficient to keep tho high-
ways in repair, and they wcro responsible
for any failures to do so. It was not only
necessary to rcmovo boulders largo enough
to upset a wagon, but tho roads and bridg-
es must bo kept in such order as not to
bo the cause of unusual wear and tear to
vehicles."

Our Kcw Power Tress, which vie run by
Steam, and other recent improvements wo
havo added to our offlcrj, will enable us
to print an almost unlimited number of
copies and we therefore ask our subscri-
bers, who wo feel suro will bo interested in
our success to aid us in tho further exten
ding of our circulation.

By a littlo exertion each subscriber could
easily send us one new name, and if they
would do so it would give us a circulation
of between two and three thousand papers
each week. How many will try and send
us one new subscriber ? and if more than
one we still will not object.

A Good Chance. A property consisting
of a House, Barn and 8 Acres of Land, sit
uated South of Bloomfield,
will bo exchanged for a Small Store or other
business, in any part of tho State, or sold
Cheap for Cash. Call on or address

J. R. McCLINTOCK,
4t New Bloomfield, Pa

Trees, Plants, &e. Nothing so much
adds to the value and beauty of a farm or
garden as fruits and llowers. Persons
wishing to get anything of that kind from
a reliable firm, will do well to write to en

& Co., Genova, N. --Y., for their
catalogue, from which they can make se-

lection. Thoir catalogue of Dutch Flower-
ing Bulbs, for autumn planting, is very
large. One 'will be sent free to aiiy appli-
cant.

Fish Enterprise. The Carlisle Herald
says : " We learn that Mr. Chas. Ottinger,
of Philadelphia, in connection with a gen-

tleman from Baltimore, have loased of Mr.
Abraham Hosier, for ten years, a tract of
land comprising about one acre, on cither
side of the spring, at Bonnie Brook. It is
their intention to convert the land into an
extensive fish pond, .and make it an agreea-
ble place of resort. Several thousand dol-
lars will bo expended, and they expect to
have it stocked with millions of trout with-
in tha next few years, Such an enterprise
well deserves tho thanks of the commu-
nity.

For The Bloomfield Times.
Dnncannon Improvements.

Perhaps it will be better understood by
those who may read this article to say that
Dr. Jos. Swarts, Wm. C. King and

John Sheibley, whom we in a for-
mer communication intended to combine in
the word gentlemen, which we perhaps did
not do, as it read gentleman, bought the
Clark farm, laid out lots and sold the num-
ber stated, and wo might also add that we
think they did a very wise and nice thing.
1st, because they help to improve. 2d, be-
cause they will cloar no less than two thou-
sand dollars a pieca in the transaction.

The first man to build a house on! the
new addition was Mr. Wm. Brown, tho
man who la full of patent-right- s, and has
excelled in the Window Sash Lock. Next
was Mr. Crick, and third was Mr, S. whom
we mentioned last week. We simply men-
tioned tha School house row building, will
writo of it again. Mr. S. 8. Auchmuty has
a cellar partly dug, and roost of his lumber
on the ground, will build during tho win-
ter, and a number still intend to build as
soon as the " needful" is ready.

In the Borough limits pavements aro
being graded and laid with boards and
brick, making a very decided improvement.
Mr. Thomas Milliken has a cellar nearly
dug. Mr. John Bowers has a liouso staked
out. Mr. Jos. May all is rebuilding a house.
Mr. Henry Stevenson has commenced a
building. Charles Ashton has a fine house
under way. Miss Mary Fulton has rebuilt,
and improved her residence. And others
of whom wo will write. More Again.

ILoenl HrlefH.
A now Odd Fellows' hall will bo dedica-

ted at Liverpool, on tho 15th inst.
Several Supervisors in this county havo

been informed against for neglect of tho
roads.

The Juniata County Fair will bo held at
Perrysville, on tho 5th, Cth, and 7th of next
month.

Tho two nuisances gypsies and organ- -
grinders aro unusnally common this sea-
son.

Mrs. N. T. Kreider, a resident of Mifflin-tow- n,

recently on a visit to Altoona, fell
and broke her arm.

According to tho recent census, tho pop-
ulation of Carlisle is 6.030, an increase of
about 16 per cent in tho last ten years.

A now bank has been started in Sclins-grov- e

; W. T. Bishop, of Harrisburg, be-
ing the cashier.

Jacob Ritncr, of Rye township, is likely
. .i j. j , , rvj iuou uim ui nia lues, Him peniaps ms iooi,

just from a splinter which run into his toe.
Ono span of tho bridge at Port Tieverton,

which, is being removed, recently fell, in-

juring two men.
vvRye township farmers aro determined to"
have good barns several lino ones being
put up this summer.

Two pheasants wcro seen in tho streets
of our borough last Sunday. According
to tho old adage this is tho sign of a very
severe winter.

A freight train standing on tho sidincr
near Millerstown, was rcoolitly ran into,
breaking six or seven cars and injuring a
man named Lemuel Kenedy.

Ilartman's crist mill is beinrr ranidlv
completed, and when dono will bo a great
accommodation to tho people in tho lower
end of the county.

Wo heard two men tho other day busily
engaged in discussing tho question : " If
you aro to have a boil where would you
have it?" They decided unanimously to
havo it on somo other fellow.

A boy in attempting to jump on a mov-
ing train, near Altoona, had his clothes
nearly all torn off, but strango to say, was
not injured.

Pigeons must be plenty this year somo
having been shot within tho borough limits,
notwithstanding, there is a law against
tue uiscnargo ot lire arms m this borough
yUnicKen unoicra is quite prevalent inr : . e ii . i ciiiiiiuv unris ui una couuiy. ouinu persons,

have lost nearly all their chickens, and even
the eggs, they claim, are unfit to eat.

a potato vine aoout eignt icet long was
brought to our office last week, by Mr. Wil
liam nice, oi this borough.

John Rice, of Spring township, recently
brought in a raspberry vine which measured
seventeen lect in length. That is the long-
est vine of that kind wo ever heard of.

A fellow by the name of Mike McCaitv
attempted to commit an outrage upon aUit- -
tle girl or 14 years ol age, near Carlisle,
week uctore last, the hend has been ar-
rested and lodged in jail to await trial.

The residence of W. E. C. Cox, Superin-
tendent of the Reading railroad rolling
mill, near the works in that city, was enter
ed last week and robbed of about two hun
dred fifty dollars' worth of silver-plate- d

ware. A quantity pt soha silverware was
It'll UVII1I1U.

J. S. Blackwcll, President of Ghent
College, Ghent, Kentucky, says of " Our
F ather's House" : I am compelled to ad
mire the clearness of the print, tho superi-
or finish of the workmanship expended up.
on it, and I commend it as an excellent ad
dition to the library of any man. I am es-
pecially charmed by the author's porspicu- -
lty, graced by a Jboauty of diction rarely
surpassed. See advertisement in another
column.

EST Those diseases which aro peculiar to
lemaies, as i emale Weakness, Leucorrhea,
Weak Back, Irregularities, and Nervous or
General Debility are permanently cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Alternative Extract
or Golden Discovery. Sold by druggists,
or senu t hree ana a quarter dollars to It. V
1'ierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., and get
mrt-- Domes nee 01 express unarges.

ZW" It all the Summer Clothes on all tho
shelves and counters of all the clothing
stores in an rnuaacipnia were put togeth
cr they would not equal the stock of Oak
Hall alone. All sizes, all stvles. all shanes.
all colors, all wove materials. And of all
prices, the cheapest ever known.

Church Notices.
Til T 1in 1110 rresoytenan basement, prayer

meeiing on weanesuay evening. I'rcach-in- g

in the Court Room next Sabbath at 11
o'clock a. m., by Rev. John Edgar.

In tho Reformed Church prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. Preaching next Sab- -
Duiu ac iv a. m.

In tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. A quarterly meeting
iriu ud uviu, wiviuca uuuiuiuijuuig un r ri-
uay.

X33VXaXXl9.
Mr. John Bmelgh, aged 68 years 11 mouths and
2 days.

Veant On the 6tU inst., at the residence of
ai. uartzeu in .Newport, Mrs. Christiana
veant, in the OUth year of her ago.

Marlin On tho 6th inst., in Newport, Mrs,
earuu iuuriiu, uguu uy years.

County Trice Current.
Bloomfiklo, September 13, 1870.

Flax-Sec- $2 00
rotatoes go cents.
Butter V pound 25 "
Eggs V dozen, in "
Dried Apples H pound 6
Dried Peaches 810cts.Vlb.
Tealcd Teaches 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 000 cts. "

" Fitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 8 10 cts. "
Onions V bushel, 75"

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Kough 1" Sons.
NEwrouT, September 13, 1870.

Flour, Extra i 5 50
lied Wheat 1250135
Rye so
Corn 80 85
Oats t 32 pounds, 40
Clover Seed G 50 0 6 50
Timothy Seed 3 50
Flax Seed 1 75
Totatoes 40
Ground Alumn Salt 2 25
Limcburncr's Coal, 2 25
Stovo Coal, 4 50 5 60
Pea Coal 3 25
Smith Conl 25 cts. flbxs.
Cross Tlcs,8K feet long 32 42 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney fc Andrews,

No. 123 Makket Street.
Puiladelfiiia, September 9, 1870.

Whlto Wheat, S 1 45 1 55
Red Wheat, 1 38 1 42
Rye, 8590
Corn, 85095
Oats '

45 52
Clover Seed 7 008 00
Timothy Seed, 5 00 6 00
Flax Seed, 2 25 2 35
Country Lard 10 17
Eggs 25 26
Butter, solid in bbls.' 20 21
Washed Wool 49 cents per lb.

PERKY COUNTY
Heal Estate, Insurance,

AND

CLAIM AGENCY.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers, Insurance, i Claim Agents

New Ulooiiifielil, Pa.
"T7"E INVITE the attention of buyers and scll- -

Tt ers to tho advantages we oner them in pur-
chasing or disposing of real estate through our of-
nee.

We havo a very laree list of des rable nronertv.
consisting of farms, town property, niii(s, store
aim tavern siauuM, auu real esiaiu oi any uescrip--
inn which we are prepared to otter at great bar-

gains. We advertise our property very extensive
ly, and use all our efforts, skill, and dlllluence to
elfect a sale. We make no charges unless the
property Is sold while registered witli us. Wo also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
ncrs ai moderate rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
lire, life, and cattle insurance companies in tlie
united mates are represented at this agency.
Properly insured either on tho cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at si and So per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands or soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who havo never made application. Sol
diers. if you were wounded, ruptured, or contract
ed a disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers dio or marry, the minor
children aro entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are respectfully invited to give us a call, as
wo are conlldent we can render satisfaction in any
urancu oi our uusiness. i

SfNo charge for information.
4 2Uly LEWIS POTTER & CO.

A Desirable Farm for Sale.
ILL be sold at a bargain, a FARM situated
in Ccntie townsliin. abniit 2 niilnsi N.n-l-

West of ISloomllcld borough, containing 103Atltl',, S7 well timbered, and the balance clear
ed, and under a high stato of cultivation. There
aro on tho premises a LOG HOUSE, plastered, con-
taining 7 rooms ; a good HANK HAKN, a good

WFoi' further information apply to
V. A. UAKNUTT, Att'y-at-La-

K'ttiir lll.wM.ifl.J.I 1(,
Oron the premises to Mrs. Reuecca Uuoff. j4338t'

CLOTHING MADE TO OliDER

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Always on hand, from which to select.

Clothing Heady

MADE Made

ORDER. .J CLOTHING

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand.

1 Mortimer C Co.,
March 16, '00. New Bloomfield, Pa.

Daily Express and Freight line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT
rpHE subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of
I iiiooiuaeld and Newport that he la running a

Daily Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages

r messages entrusted to his care.
-- Orders may be left for him at the stores ofr. Mortimer & oo.. New moomtield, or MUligan

Musser, Newport, Pa.
J- - 8- - WIIITMORE.

Bloomttold, January 25, 1870.
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LECTRIC SOAP,

Tlie Best in the World!

STRICTLY PURE I

NO SAND ! NO ROSIN ! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND!

Cithlren am Do The Washing. Ao Washboard
Required. No Boiling Needed.

By the use of the Vncqualed and Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Timo

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try it onco, and use it ever afterward. Every
Uroccr Bells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that tho wrapper has on it tlie cut of Mrs.
rogy aim Mr. enterprise, and mat eacn nar is

stamped witli the name of tlie inventor
and originator, ,T. IS. Hoiuiins, as none

other is genuine.
Liko everything of great value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
laise ami worthless electric Soaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

tho Frenuli made by a French soapmaker
in me same manner as mo I'lenclisoaps are made, and sold at

h their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins9 Toilet Soan!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT I

The Best Emollient in the Market I

It is given the preference at every watering place
in ine country, ami is lor saio every wnero.

Plcnso AhIc For It
Don't be put on with any cheap common soap.

xry ii, auu bee now iiiueii lit 1 1 illsthan we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a Brilliant
auu i.astiiig!5iiine, aim, aiinosame tune

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Loot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Like New Ones,

Anb Calf-Siu- Like Patent Leatheu.

It is put up In a Patent box, tho greatest novelty
Ul till! UgU, 1113 UUA UllllIU WUl lll IIIOIU 10

keep than tho price of Box and Pol-
ish combined.

"KllUGIIAT,"
The Genuine Trmusii Bath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in tlie bath, and manufactured
Dy us on a license aim royalty, in exact style, odor
and quality from tlie original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, ami import duties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. By its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It Is really worth
a trial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use for your Clothes

I O IS 15 I X H 9

ELECTRIC SOAP !

Uso for your person

DOBBINS'
TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

USE FOR YOUR BOOTS

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Use in the Bath

And Subscribe for tlie

" Electric Messenger,"
a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FREE to all who

will send their names to tho Solo Proprietors,

J. L. CltAGIN & CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, PniLADBLrniA.
103 Barclay Street, New Yokk.
144 State Street, Boston.

t3 This Soap is for Sale by F. Mortimer A
Co., New Bloomfield, Pa. 4 87 ly


